The Music Department at Allegheny College presents

in concert

Sunday, April 24, 2016 - 3:15 PM
Henderson Campus Center Lobby

Allegheny College
PROGRAM

Getaway .............................................. Peter Cor & Beloyd Taylor
Arr. Paul Murtha
Piano Solo – Jeremy Loewer
Guitar Solo – Bryce Howe
Guitar Solo – Trevor Bittel

Does Anybody Really Know What Time It Is? ................. Robert Lamm
Arr. Mark Taylor
Tenor Sax Solo – Melissa Mattwig
Alto Sax Solo – Daniel Kerschner
Trumpet Solo – Will Hawkins

It’s Only a Paper Moon .............. Billy Rose, E.Y. Harburg & Harold Arlen
Arr. Jerry Nowak
Vocal Solo – Daniel Keitel
Piano Solo – Jeremy Loewer

Do Nothin’ Till You Hear From Me .......... Duke Ellington & Bob Russell
Arr. Roger Holmes
Vocal Solo – Daniel Keitel
Tenor Sax Solo – Melissa Mattwig
Trumpet Solo – Mike Dilla

Sing, Sing, Sing ................................................. Louis Prima
Arr. Gordon Goodwin
Drum Set Solo – Kyle Murphy
Piano Solo – Jeremy Loewer
Clarinet Solo – Kelly Pohland
Trumpet Solo – Will Hawkins

Georgia On My Mind ................................. Hoagy Carmichael
Arr. Dave Barduhn
Alto Sax Solo – Daniel Kerschner

Summer Wind ................................. Johnny Mercer & Henry Mayer
Arr. Dave Wolpe
Vocal Solo – Dr. James Niblock
Tenor Sax Solo – Melissa Mattwig
Orange Colored Sky ............................. Milton DeLugg & Willie Stein
                  Arr. Roger Holmes

Vocal Solo – Dr. James Niblock

Woodchopper’s Ball ............................. Woody Herman & Joe Bishop
                  Arr. Mike Carubia

Drum Set Solo – Ryan Sayko
Alto Sax Solo – Jonathan Schaeffer
Piano Solo – Jeremy Loewer

I Will Always Love You ........................................ Dolly Parton
                  Arr. John Wasson

Tenor Sax Solo – Melissa Mattwig
Trumpet Solo – Will Hawkins
 Alto Sax Solo – Daniel Kerschner

Hurricane Season ................................. Troy Andrews
                  Arr. John Wasson

Drum Set Solo – Kyle Murphy
Trumpet Solo – Mike Dilla

JAZZ BAND MEMBERS

ALTOSAX
Daniel Kerschner
Jonathan Schaeffer

TRUMPET
Will Hawkins
Jordan Caldwell
Mike Dilla
David Lynn

TENOR SAX
Melissa Mattwig
Kelly Pohland

TROMBONE
Patrick Donathen
Jacob Peters
Thomas Hunter
Amy Currol

TUBA
Nicholas Silva-Jara

BARITONE SAX
Melissa Ruszczyn

PIANO
Jeremy Loewer
Brianna Whiting

VOCALISTS
Daniel Keitel
Dr. James Niblock*

* Faculty Member
+ Jazz Band Assistant

Mr. Stephen F. Corsi – Director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 28, 2016</td>
<td>Instrumental Chamber Ensembles Recital</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 2016</td>
<td>Civic Symphony Concert</td>
<td>Shafer Auditorium</td>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 2016</td>
<td>Wind Symphony/Wind Ensemble Concert</td>
<td>Shafer Auditorium</td>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2, 2016</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble Concert</td>
<td>Shafer Auditorium</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8, 2016</td>
<td>Chamber Singers: Opera Scenes Concert</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13, 2016</td>
<td>Commencement Recital</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>